
TriTon’s firsT Touchscreen ATMs, The ArGo 7 & 7 eco 
are available with a 7” wide color display and include 
all the innovative features you’ve come to expect from 
Triton. nfc-ready, the eco-friendly, printer-less model 
sends receipts via e-mail or text message and will 
save ATM deployers time and money over the life of the 
machine. no more service calls to change receipt paper 
or clear paper jams, and with a reduced carbon footprint 
it is better for the environment. 

FLEXIBLE 
one of the most flexible ATMs on the market today, 
the ArGo 7 & 7 eco are available with five dispenser 
options. They come with a multitude of marketing 
and branding features, an integrated topper and 
a high-topper option and have the capacity to 
perform contactless transactions.

SEcurE
Available with a uL291 certified business hours 
or Level 1 safe, the ArGo 7 & 7 eco are ADA, eMV 
and Pci compliant and include added Pin security, 
improved dispenser security, an optional security 
camera, a TKM option, MAcing and a blue LeD-
lighted keypad.

MadE In thE uSa
for over 30 years, Triton has set the standard for 
manufacturing innovative cash-dispensing solutions. 
specifically designed for the retail market, Triton’s 
affordable, high-quality cash dispensers are built from 
the ground up in the united states and are easy to 
upgrade and easy to service.

7” Touch Screen

NFC Ready

Eco-Friendly, Printer-Less 

e-Receipts 

Compact, Modern Design

5 Dispenser Options

PIN Security

Dispenser Security

LED-Lighted Keypad

Marketing & Branded 

Integrated Topper

High-Topper Option

ADA, EMV, PCI Compliant
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Dimensions: 28” h x 16” w x 22” d
Weight: 385 lbs.

FEaturE argo 7 & 7 Eco argo 7 & 7 Eco
Shallow Cabinet Deep Cabinet

ScrEEn SIzE 7’’ (178 MM) 7’’ (178 MM)

touch ScrEEn Yes Yes

FunctIon KEYS n/a n/a

uL291 cErtIFIcatIon Business hours Business hours 
Level 1 option

PrIntEr 60mm standard 60mm standard
80mm option 80mm option 
Printer-less option Printer-less option

KEYPad ADA compliant  ADA compliant 
Pci compliant Pci compliant 
Triton Key Management option Triton Key Management option

card rEadEr Dip style Dip style 
 eMV option eMV option 

Motorized eMV option Motorized eMV option 

dISPEnSEr shell unit (no dispenser) shell unit (no dispenser) 
Glory™ MiniMech™ Glory™ sDD 1700 

Triton TDM 250 
Genmega scDu 
Genmega hcDu 
Glory™ nMD 50 

caSSEttES 1 1 to 4

LocK Dial standard Dial standard 
 electronic option electronic option 

Kaba® Mas cencon option Kaba® Mas cencon option

coMMunIcatIon TcP/iP with ssL option TcP/iP with ssL option  
Dial Modem option* Dial Modem option* 
TDL Gateway Wireless option TDL Gateway Wireless option

caMEra optional optional

toPPEr integrated Topper integrated Topper 
 high Topper option

addItIonaL FEaturES LeD indicators LeD indicators 
Door switch Door switch 

 high security control Panel Lock  high security control Panel Lock

dIMEnSIonS (no topper) 57.2 h x 18.3 W x 19.6 D (in) 57.2 h x 18.3 W x 25.8 D (in) 
1459 h x 465 W x 498 D (mm) 1459 h x 465 W x 655 D (mm)

WEIGHT (uL291 BH) 133 lb (60 kg) 179 lb (81 kg)

* Dial Modem not Available with e-receipt option

sPecificATions
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